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Abstract: Field research was conducted in 2017–2019 on “Princess 77” bermudagrass (Cynodon
dactylon (L.) Pers.) to determine whether an amino acid based biostimulant program applied in the late
season (October-November) and early season (March-April) could extend fall color retention (FCR)
or hasten the spring green-up (SGU), respectively. Bermudagrass was treated with the biostimulant
under five different managements: non-treated; 6 times at 5 L ha−1 weekly; 3 times at 5 L ha−1
in a 14-day interval; 6 times at 10 L ha−1 weekly; and 3 times at 10 L ha−1 in a 14-day interval.
Normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and visual ratings (turf green color and percentage
of green coverage in the subplot) were determined weekly, and turf clipping dry weight for the
SGU studies. At the end of the FCR studies (2017 and 2018), there was no effect of the biostimulant;
although, some isolated positive effects were detected during the experiment in 2017 on bermudagrass
treated weekly at 10 L ha−1 for NDVI. However, there was a slight positive effect on SGU when
this physiological process occurred slowly (year 2018) and the biostimulant was applied weekly at
10 L ha−1 (4.4 kg N ha−1), compared to another performed management and warmer years (2017
and 2019).
Keywords: amino acids; bermudagrass dormancy; cold stress; foliar application; NDVI; nitrogen;
turfgrass color; warm season grasses
1. Introduction
Bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.) is probably the most common warm sea-
son turfgrass used in tropical, subtropical, and even in the transition zone to temperate
climates [1–5]. This turfgrass species offers excellent wear, heat, and drought tolerance [6,7].
However, in most temperate areas, when temperatures approach 10 ◦C (50 ◦F), bermuda-
grass becomes dormant and turns brown [8]. It resumes growth and turns green again
when temperature rises at the end of winter or early spring. A common practice to maintain
a year-round green color is overseeding with a cool season species [9] such as Lolium perenne
L. or Poa trivialis L., but this practice can be costly so painting turfgrass has become the
most popular alternative to overseeding greens for winter color in the USA [10,11]. As
an alternative to fall overseeding and painting, the effects of several substances applied
on bermudagrass in late summer and fall for green color retention have been reported
by several authors [12–19] including living organisms, plant growth regulators, or mostly
mineral fertilizers.
Some studies did not find any advantage applying substances to bermudagrass for
green color retention, reporting a turf quality decrease when applying trinexapac-ethyl
in fall [20], or that seaweed extract applications did not have any effect on bermudagrass
fall color retention [16]. Nevertheless, a single nitrogen (N) application (98 kg ha−1)
at the end of September in Mississippi (USA) is reasonable for turf situations where
extended bermudagrass color and growth are desired [12], or foliar applied iron (Fe)
extended bermudagrass quality late in the growing season and its effect was enhanced
when combined with a cover [13]. The same effect was found when applying N every
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3 weeks at 49 kg ha−1 during fall that may encourage additional late season bermudagrass
use in golf courses and athletic fields [16]. Other authors reported extended fall color
retention of bermudagrass cultivars after applying 50 kg N ha−1 on 15 October [18]; for
example, “Midiron” bermudagrass fertilized with 48 kg N ha−1 during the fall remained
longer with a darker green color than turf that only received N during the summer [19].
However, N could be an environmental problem as it leachates easily, ranging N leaching
values between 0 and 161 kg ha−1 when using appropriate measurement techniques for at
least 12 months [21]. Foliar amino acid based biostimulants, a rapid source of N for the
plant, could be the most respectful option for the environment as less mineral fertilizer is
required when biostimulants are used [22].
Biostimulants are substances promoting plant growth without being nutrients, soil
improvers, or pesticides [23]. There are a lot of substances covered by this definition and
they can be classified in the following main categories [23]: (i) humic and fulvic acids;
(ii) protein hydrolysates and other N-containing compounds; (iii) seaweed extracts and
botanicals; (iv) chitosan and other biopolymers; (v) inorganic compounds; (vi) beneficial
fungi; and (vii) beneficial bacteria. The aim of modern agriculture is to reduce inputs
without reducing the yield and quality [24] and these goals can be achieved by the use of
biostimulants, being N one of the most important inputs to be reduced. Leaching of N is a
loss of nutrient and a source of water pollution, and should therefore be minimized [25].
Nitrogen fertilization could be partially replaced by amino acid based biostimulant appli-
cation, resulting in less risk of N lixiviation. Limited research has been conducted on the
effect of amino acid based biostimulants on turfgrass species and the reported information
is heterogeneous as experiments were performed on different species, under different
stresses and under different experimental scenarios (growing chamber, greenhouse, golf
putting green, and lawn). For example, for perennial ryegrass (L. perenne L.) cultivated on
a growing chamber, an amino acid based biostimulant applied on heat-stressed turfgrass
showed superior photosynthetic efficiency and maintained higher levels of chlorophylls
and carotenoids [26]. Another amino acid (
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2. Materials and Methods
A FCR experiment on “Princess 77” bermudagrass, the most used cultivar in the
Spanish Mediterranean coast, was conducted in 2017 and repeated in 2018 at the Manises
Royal Golf Course in Valencia, Spain. In addition, a SGU experiment was also conducted on
“Princess 77” bermudagrass in 2017 and repeated in 2018 and 2019, at the same experimental
area in a turfgrass nursery. The experiments were always composed of twenty 1 m2 plots
cultivated on a silica sand mix (80% 0.1 mm and 20% 0.6 mm particle size).
2.1. Biostimulant
The tested biostimulant was Terra-Sorb Complex (Bioiberica SAU, Barcelona, Spain)
based on 20% free amino acids from enzymatic hydrolysis (5.48% glycine, 4.36% glutamic
acid, 2.99% lysine, 1.13% aspartic acid, 1.09% threonine, 0.67% arginine, 0.63% valine, 0.60%
alanine, 0.52% phenylalanine, 0.49% serine, 0.40% leucine, 0.36% isoleucine, 0.35% proline,
0.33% histidine, 0.24% tyrosine, 0.17% tryptophan, 0.12% cysteine, and 0.12% methionine);
5.5% N (5% organic N); 1.5% B; 1% Fe; 0.48% Mg; 0.1% Zn; 0.1% Mn; 0.0001% Mo; and 25%
organic matter content (ρ = 1.34 g cm−3). The biostimulant was diluted in 1000 L ha−1 of
water. In both types of experiments (FCR and SGU) the biostimulant was applied under
five different managements: no application (non-treated); 6 times in a 7-day interval at 5 or
10 L ha−1; and 3 times in a 14-day interval at 5 or 10 L ha−1. The first treatment for both
FCR studies was carried out on the 4th and 11th of October before bermudagrass dormancy,
and between 27th of February and 6th of March for SGU studies, when bermudagrass
was resuming growth. All treatments were applied using a calibrated CO2 backpack
sprayer (Bellspary Inc., Opelousas, LA, USA) at 2 bar with one flat nozzle (9504EVS Teejet,
Springfield, IL, USA).
2.2. Data Collection
Turfgrass color (TC) was determined on a 1–9 visual rating scale with 1 equaling straw
brown or no color retention, and 9 equaling dark green [35], being 6 an acceptable green
color. The percentage of green color (% GC) was visually assessed as a total green color
covered area. Normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) was determined with a
GreenSeeker handheld optical sensor unit Model 505 (Trimble Corp., Sunnyville, CA, USA)
held 70 cm above the canopy. Bermudagrass clippings were collected only at the end of the
SGU experiments and oven dried at 75 ◦C during 24 h to obtain the dry clipping weight.
Turf color and NDVI data were collected every week from October to December for the
FCR studies, and from March to May for the SGU studies. Green color covered area was
determined for the 2018 FCR study and for the SGU studies. In the 2017 SGU study, only
the green color covered area and dry clipping weight were determined. Air temperature
data was measured by a weather station [36] located in close proximity to the research
plots (Table 1).
2.3. Turfgrass Management
In both types of experiments (FCR and SGU), grass was mowed with a rotary mower at
4 cm 1 week before starting treatments and no mowing was then performed until clipping
collection. Clippings of each individual plot were collected emptying the mower bag into
individual plastic bags. Turfgrass was only irrigated once at the beginning of the FCR
studies and every 2 weeks for the SGU studies. A 16-3.5-13.3 (N-P-K) fertilizer was applied
in May, June, and July, at a monthly rate of 30 kg N ha−1, in 2017 and 2018.
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Table 1. Monthly average temperatures from 2017 to 2019 and long-term (1981–2010) monthly
temperature averages for the research location. Source: Spanish State Meteorological Agency, AEMET,
Station: Valencia-Airport.
Average Maximum Temp. (◦C) Average Minimum Temp. (◦C)
2017 2018 2019 29-yr avg 2017 2018 2019 29-yr avg
January 15.2 17.6 17.2 15.8 3.4 5.9 3.2 5.1
February 17.5 15.5 18.5 16.8 7.5 3.7 4.1 5.9
March 20.4 19.5 20.7 19.3 7.5 8.3 6.9 7.8
April 21.0 21.2 20.4 21.1 8.8 10.4 9.8 10.0
May 25.5 24.8 24.0 24.1 13.9 13.0 13.1 13.4
June 30.7 28.2 28.2 27.8 19.1 17.8 16.8 17.5
July 31.3 31.8 32.2 30.6 21.3 21.4 21.6 20.5
August 30.6 32.1 31.9 30.8 21.2 22.3 21.4 20.9
September 28.3 28.5 28.3 28.0 16.7 19.7 19.0 18.0
October 25.6 23.4 25.9 24.1 14.0 13.4 14.4 13.9
November 20.2 19.0 20.4 19.3 6.3 9.0 10.2 9.2
December 16.8 18.8 18.4 16.2 3.3 5.8 8.0 6.1
Annual 23.6 23.4 23.8 22.8 11.9 12.6 12.4 12.4
2.4. Experimental Design and Statistical Analysis
The experimental design was a randomized complete block with five biostimulant
management levels and four replications. Turfgrass color, NDVI, percentage of green
color, and dry weight were subjected to a one-way ANOVA using Fisher’s protected least
significant difference test at the 0.05 probability level to identify significant differences
among each biostimulant management. All the statistical analyses were conducted with
Statgraphics Centurion XVII (version 17.2.00; Statpoint Technologies, Warrenton, VA, USA).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Fall Color Retention
The tested biostimulant did not provide any benefit on “Princess 77” bermudagrass
color retention regardless of the management in 2017 nor in 2018. Table 2 shows that,
although the one-way ANOVA revealed some isolated significant differences among
managements, the biostimulant did not promote any green color extension at 9 weeks
after initial treatment (WAIT) in both years. In 2017, the only dates when a bermudagrass
NDVI improvement was detected, were at 3 and 8 WAIT when the biostimulant applied
weekly at 10 L ha−1 was better than applied weekly at 5 L ha−1 and biweekly at 10 L ha−1,
respectively. However, this slight improvement did not occur in 2018, when the only
detected differences among biostimulant managements in terms of color and NDVI were
erratic, maybe due to a lack of cold stress as temperatures during the 2018 fall were
unusually high.
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Table 2. Bermudagrass color and normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) for the 2017 and 2018 fall color retention (FCR) studies, and percentage of green color for the 2018 FCR
study, in each evaluation date. Values represent an average of 4 readings.
Year 2017
Weeks After Initial Treatment
(Dates)
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
(4-October) (11-October) (18-October) (22-October) (30-October) (8-November) (14-November) (21-November) (28-November) (5-December)
Turf color
Non-treated 6.1 6.3 6.3 5.9 5.5 6.0 5.5 4.4 4.0 2.8
5 L ha−1, 7-day int. 5.8 6.1 6.0 5.5 5.3 5.8 5.0 4.1 3.5 3.3
10 L ha−1, 7-day int. 6.0 6.5 6.5 6.3 6.3 6.4 6.1 4.9 3.8 3.3
5 L ha−1, 14-day int. 6.0 6.3 6.5 6.3 6.1 6.3 5.8 4.6 3.6 3.1
10 L ha−1, 14-day int. 6.0 6.4 6.4 6.3 5.5 6.1 5.5 4.4 3.3 3.4
LSD 1.03 0.77 0.71 0.86 1.04 1.16 1.60 1.55 0.97 0.82
NDVI
Non-treated 0.56 0.60 0.62 0.59ab † 0.59 0.60 0.59 0.58 0.52ab 0.47
5 L ha−1, 7-day int. 0.57 0.62 0.63 0.58b 0.59 0.60 0.59 0.57 0.50ab 0.46
10 L ha−1, 7-day int. 0.61 0.67 0.70 0.67a 0.67 0.67 0.66 0.63 0.54a 0.49
5 L ha−1, 14-day int. 0.58 0.63 0.67 0.65ab 0.64 0.65 0.64 0.61 0.54ab 0.46
10 L ha−1, 14-day int. 0.57 0.63 0.66 0.62ab 0.60 0.60 0.59 0.56 0.48b 0.42
LSD 0.09 0.12 0.12 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.07 0.06 0.07
Year 2018
Weeks after initial treatment
(dates)
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
(16-October) (23-October) (30-October) (6-November) (13-November) (20-November) (28-November) (5-December) (11-December) (18-December)
Turf color
Non-treated 5.7 6.0 6.5 6.5 6.3 6.7ab 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.3
5 L ha−1, 7-day int. 5.8 5.8 6.0 6.7 6.3 6.8ab 6.2 6.2 5.8 5.8
10 L ha−1, 7-day int. 6.3 6.5 6.3 7.0 6.5 6.8ab 6.3 6.3 6.3 6.3
5 L ha−1, 14-day int. 6.3 7.0 6.8 7.2 6.5 7.0a 6.3 6.3 6.3 6.3
10 L ha−1, 14-day int. 5.5 5.8 5.3 6.0 6.2 6.3b 6.2 6.0 6.0 5.8
LSD 1.31 1.66 1.63 1.45 1.15 0.62 0.78 0.85 0.62 0.66
NDVI
Non-treated 0.56 0.57 0.68 0.69 0.72 0.76 0.73ab 0.75ab 0.75 0.76
5 L ha−1, 7-day int. 0.52 0.54 0.61 0.68 0.72 0.76 0.73ab 0.75ab 0.73 0.74
10 L ha−1, 7-day int. 0.57 0.59 0.66 0.67 0.71 0.75 0.73ab 0.74ab 0.74 0.75
5 L ha−1, 14-day int. 0.56 0.62 0.65 0.72 0.76 0.79 0.76a 0.78a 0.77 0.78
10 L ha−1, 14-day int. 0.48 0.49 0.56 0.62 0.67 0.71 0.69b 0.71b 0.71 0.73
LSD 0.17 0.21 0.17 0.12 0.10 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.06 0.07
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Table 2. Cont.
Year 2018
Weeks after initial treatment
(dates)
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
(16-October) (23-October) (30-October) (6-November) (13-November) (20-November) (28-November) (5-December) (11-December) (18-December)
% green color
Non-treated 96.0 92.7 92.0 95.0 95.0 96.7 98.3 98.3 97.7 95.0
5 L ha−1, 7-day int. 93.3 88.3 91.7 95.0 95.0 98.3 98.3 95.3 94.3 91.7
10 L ha−1, 7-day int. 98.3 98.3 98.3 100.0 98.7 98.3 98.3 98.7 98.3 98.3
5 L ha−1, 14-day int. 99.3 100.0 99.3 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.3 99.3 99.3 100.0
10 L ha−1, 14-day int. 85.0 85.0 88.3 91.0 91.7 95.0 96.0 96.0 94.3 93.3
LSD 16.19 18.43 17.91 15.07 11.78 9.10 6.00 6.32 9.92 11.51
Letters indicate significant differences among biostimulant managements. The letter “a” denotes the grass in the best statistical category within a column based on Fisher’s protected least significant difference,
α = 0.05. Least significant difference (LSD).
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The observed lack of color retention in both years cannot be attributed to a drop in fall
temperatures, as it was different in both years. In 2017, the average maximum/minimum
temperature in the last period of the experiment was 15.8/2.2 ◦C whereas, in 2018 it
was 20.8/6.3 ◦C [36]. It was attributed to a low total N application dose despite the
intensive biostimulant application management: 10 L ha−1 applied 6 times in a 7-day
interval. This equaled to 4.4 kg N ha−1, which is a small amount of N to be applied
at the end of each experiment, and far below the rates of 45 [37] or 50 kg N ha−1 [18]
to promote cold persistence and SGU, or color retention in “Princess 77” and “Riviera”
bermudagrass cultivars.
3.2. Early Spring Green-Up
For the SGU study, it should be pointed out that the end of winter in 2018 was cooler
than in 2017 and 2019. In fact, the average maximum/minimum temperature during the
previous week of the first biostimulant application was 13.4/2.2 ◦C for 2018, 17.5/4.9 ◦C for
2017, and 24.2/7.0 ◦C for 2019 [36]. Results of the SGU studies are shown in Figures 1 and 2.
In 2018 (Figure 1A,C) the curve representing the biostimulant treated turf with 10 L ha−1
in a 7-day interval was always above the other management’s curves in terms of color and
NDVI. This trend did not take place in 2019 (warm early spring), as the five management
curves (Figure 1B,D) were almost coincident, which is consistent with previous work,
reporting that biostimulants are more useful under turfgrass stress situations [38–42].
Figure 1. Turf color and normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) of “Princess 77” bermudagrass treated with
the biostimulant under different management procedures in 2018 and 2019 during the green-up period (from March to
April). Vertical bars indicate least significant difference (p < 0.05) for management means comparison at a given evaluation
date. Least significant difference (LSD) bars are not represented in graphics (B) and (D) because there were no significant
differences. Graphics (A) and (C) correspond to the year 2018, and graphics (B) and (D) correspond to the year 2019.
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Figure 2. Bermudagrass visual green color (%) subjected to different biostimulant management application in the green-up
period in 2017 (A), 2018 (B), 2019 (C), and green color management average (%) of the three years of study (D). Vertical bars
indicate least significant difference (p < 0.05) for management means comparison at a given evaluation date.
More precisely, it is interesting to emphasize that Figure 1A shows three dates when
bermudagrass treated weekly at 10 L ha−1 obtained a darker green color than other
managements. The first date was 2 WAIT compared to non-treated and treated with
5 L ha−1. The second date was at 3 WAIT when turf green color was darker with 10 L ha−1
than 5 L ha−1 applied weekly. Finally, at 5 WAIT, when turfgrass treated weekly with
10 L ha−1 was darker than non-treated turf. In the same way, Figure 1C shows the NDVI
trend, which is an indication of plant health [43]. This index was significantly correlated
with visual turf quality in numerous studies [44–48] with NDVI values being higher with
an increase on turf quality. From 3 to 6 WAIT there were differences between treatments,
the most significant being the differences between bermudagrass treated weekly with
10 L ha−1 compared to weekly 5 L ha−1 and non-treated turf. At 5 WAIT, the NDVI was
higher with 10 L ha−1 applied weekly than that applied every 2 weeks. In summary, there
was a slight effect of the tested biostimulant on bermudagrass for hastening SGU in 2018,
while in 2019 it was not observed although, in the Figure 1 graphics the curve for the weekly
10 L ha−1 treatment was always above the other management curves. These findings were
significant, with just a small amount of N-organic fertilization (4.4 kg ha−1), we have
been able to accelerate in the cold years SGU of “Princess 77”, a cultivar characterized
as low cold-tolerant [49]. That positive effect was probably due to amino acids more
than micronutrients because they can be rapidly and efficiently absorbed by plants as
demonstrated in creeping bentgrass [31,50]. Moreover, micronutrients in the present study
were applied in low quantities (1.2 kg B ha−1, 0.8 kg Fe ha−1, and 0.3 kg Mg ha−1 for
the largest applied rate) compared to Guertal [51] that needed 4.4 kg B ha−1 to find a
shoot increment in creeping bentgrass but no differences were observed in terms of dry
weight, thatch depth, shoot density, and turf color; or White and Schmidt [19], which
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needed 3.6 kg Fe ha−1 to obtain a retention in greenness and better bermudagrass turf
quality in fall and a superior turf color in spring; or even an only isolated result obtained
by Shaddox [52] in terms of dark green color after eight applications of Mg at 22.4 kg ha−1
in St. Augustinegrass (Stenotaprhrum secundatum (Walt.) Kuntze).
Plot green color percentage (Figure 2) and final clipping dry weight (data not shown)
were the only characteristics determined in all three years of the study. In the warmer years
of 2017 and 2019 (Figure 2A,C), there were no differences among managements. While
not significant, the above position of weekly applications at 10 L ha−1 curve suggests that
in the case of high stress there could be an effect. However, in the coldest year (2018),
bermudagrass receiving weekly 10 L ha−1 showed a higher green coverage than plots
treated with 5 L ha−1 at 3 and 4 WAIT and non-treated turf at 3 WAIT (Figure 2B). The
positive effect was likely due to the 2018 SGU period that was colder than in 2017 and 2019,
as a consequence the bermudagrass was more stressed. In 2018, it took almost 6 weeks to
achieve the 50% green color coverage (Figure 2D) while in 2017 and 2019 it took 1.8 and
3.4 weeks, respectively for the same coverage level, which is a short period of time for the
biostimulant to become absorbed and incorporated into metabolic pathways.
Dry clipping weight (data not shown) did not reveal differences among treatments in
any SGU study. While not statistically significant, in 2018 the weekly treated plots with the
biostimulant at 10 L ha−1 weighed more than other managements, which was consistent
with the results obtained with the color and NDVI assessments.
In conclusion, this study reports that there was no effect of the amino acid based
biostimulant on “Princess 77” bermudagrass for the FCR under any of the studied manage-
ments. However, there was a slight effect on SGU when this physiological process slowly
occurred and the biostimulant was applied weekly at 10 L ha−1. Increasing biostimulant
rates, or a combination of the biostimulant with a low mineral N rate, may promote FCR or
make significant differences among treatments on SGU.
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